
South Africa vows to treat
all H I V positive babies
PRETORIA

In a dramatic and eagerly awaited shift
the president of SouthAfrica announced
Tuesday —World AIDS Day—thatthe
country would treat all H I V positive
babies and expand testing for the virus
The speech by President Jacob Zuma

was viewed as a definitive turning point
for a nation with a legacy of leaders who
have rejected treatment based on med
ical science and delayed lifesaving mea
sures There aremore people livingwith
H I V in SouthAfrica than in any pother
country
Mr Zuma compared the fight against

AIDS to the decades long struggle
against the apartheid government
which ended in 1994 with the election of
Nelson Mandela in the first multi racial
elections in South Africa

At another moment in our history in
another context the liberation move
ment observed that the time comes in

the life of any nation when there remain
only two choices submit or fight Mr
Zuma said That time has now come in

our struggle to overcome AIDS Let us
declare now as we declared then that
we shall not submit

In response to a plea from Mr Zuma
the United States said Tuesday that it
would give South Africa 120 million
over the next two years forAIDS drugs

In his speech broadcast across South
Africa on state radio and television Mr
Zuma said the new policy changes
would take effect in April
The new steps include treatment for

all H I V positive children less than a
year old earlier treatment for H I V
positive women who are pregnant and
earlier treatment for patients infected
with both the virus and tuberculosis
Mr Zuma said that all health institu

tions not just specialist centers would
provide counseling testing and treat
ment Mr Zuma also called on South Af

ricans to be tested for H I V the virus
that causes AIDS

In someways Mr Zuma is an unlikely
AIDS hero In 2006 while being tried on
charges of raping a family friend who
was carrying H I V hewas ridiculed for
testifying that he took a shower after
sex to lower the risk ofAIDS Hewas ac

quitted of rape
Mr Zuma a one time chairman of the

country s national AIDS council may
never live down the shower comment

But he has wonpraise for appointing Dr
AaronMotsoaledi as his healthminister

AIDS activists say Dr Motsoaledi trusts
science and is willing to learn from past
mistakes SouthAfrica a nation of about
50 million has an estimated 5 7 million
people infected with H I V
Mr Zuma s government has set a tar

get of getting AIDS drugs to 80 percent
of those who need them by 2011
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